
Dear hark, 	 9/09 In your 1= suit you sook but a single record from the CIA. rtom their briefing and oil aro:LI:oat before thy if,i2toict °c of their hoior to the aoovole court ole000to no spociol problems. Their  thir;1, roomoot for an ertonoion of tioe, therefore, would appear to be for a reason not dirootly connected with your case. 
I think there J.,1 a good likelihood that in tholast mdnoto they'll moot by giving you that record of c. v000ion with for expo:oat-Joao. 
Out tdmy don't asoe do this wlth tOo eituntioa in my C.A. 75-14441, which in back befor- the distriot court for an ward of attorboy's fees. 
You may not rooall it but tho di y thafrdraf was due thpy coos mo the War Ten Counia13.tua e.weatzi.Vb goemit txt000ripts of 1/21 ood 44/64 c 	thou Lowed to coot. They oxploined this tor allooino tho erzoions of tint.; aro!. doclamoLficationa fox the -puo° Select Ceocittee on Anowasinntions. 
I think I hsvo thon nailod firmly on this because there is ntchtng in those trona-cripta that was surojoot to ooassofication to beoin with an nothing in them that the R3CA wad. Moro, t2w CIA• e uitnoso spot:lined that ho took tip? ocolonoont olth 

explicit tooderstandino that he would not tectlfy to aubotanoo ano would restrict hinsolf to tho treatment of Nosenl. Noseftkois treatment wan urlooran to tho WarTon Corooisoion and is not montionod in the troosoripta. 
AttoalIy, thwoughout the :lobo 1 did onoh mom tad this in unrebutted and detailed affidavits. 
Moro ala a tioo who:, the apoeals court tried to rush our brief, what within oy orocrionoo and 4im'a man ezoopti000l. It wan inposnible for us. This vas either just bofore or at the time the kdidiiiiik Ley v. Turner case was before it. We felt they owe loold-no; foz the :clod of record I bad in 144E4 
Om argument heforo Robinnon on attromoy's fees. lo which how we got the two transcripts is relevant, id now duo again. dimwem was forced to ask for extenoiono of time because ho was ill and they had had to becauoe trio CIA's staff counsel was sway. Thee° 	ld.tb the 010o revosto rev ootonsicos Ln :ovor oose. 
I think the la at thine the CIo warto is to pall the poop trick bofort thm ap -cola court before Robinson decides in my case. Mori tuber, there are two previous and similar cones with me, the 1/22 and 1/27 tranacripts, both ioproperly clasoified tmd both given to me under stonuoo cirouaotancoo after pr olongsd rofusole. 
Ji= atoratoo. 	brol not Loluti000d tOe three dolo&s :afore: I receivoloar latter. I discussed thin with him yostordaY. 
We intend to try to dopooe moo of these people. I oxpoct an affidavit from Jerry. Zone time am, when no wan working on a story iorliow TintER.  1  augoatecli that he speak to Dooley', vho hod rot1r06 	tho CIA but waa in oa the ordolooa ph000y cionoificationa. 
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DoU' sotually ran off at the month and told Jerry that there was nothing classifiable 
in the transcript a, that the CIA just didn't 1Tint thum avhilable for a while, aired t-aat 
eventually they woult1 be declaectriaft. 

With regard to the 1/22 transcript, which I cot at the last ninuto before I'd have 
Mode suit, I've just located the reason for thiss the FBI told GSA there vas nothing 
classifiable in it. (The FTM did not dare get involved in litigation on it from its 
content.) 

You con see what will happen if we can dopooe theme people and aek them what is MRS 
olasnitied and what why. There is nothing classifiable in any of them a.n:: virtually 
all their content was withiL the public dol:sin in any event. 

There also dp a" :.I'9 to de ac4.A6 manipulatf-oa to Let :hese canes befora Jahn :sufia 
'who is 1_7:different to evIrythia::7 scent rubber-stamp in!! whet,....v,r the vila and 

CIA want an2 has as mmeh as said so in a transcript I have, another's case. Pratt 
seers to have worked this out. I have an iidentical situation in C.A. 75-0249.  where 
1 actually proved with the 	own =cord that everything withhela as claaLiiicd was 
within 	publdc 4n.-Att. Pratt 115A 	ah:i.rge of ,ssoir;nmont of sasan k  b hoz actually 
boasted of his nemtleanship in favor of th Flz and he is still burning over what I 
did to him in C.A. 75-226, where this partisanship was unmdden. (I bolievo but will 
never be able to prove that the f did the "reeearch" for him where he want outside 
the ow=t4record 	his olAnion.-and 1 tore !Ill of thet up, ioD, ill en taacmteatei 
affidavit.) 

3o, %bile the arsacies have been gettin6 away with all these dirty tricks because 
they fear esiberms:mont and heoamse it is a part of their campaign against the Act and 
requoatort, who tiray awes be waute, tialy 	also .21-01 4 day of IsKolcins mo.4 in nio 
Of no ammaln. 

I themoofre 	that they (all anxious to avoid confronting Robinson vith 
a similar effort to root your 011.0D while rine is before him. 

So please do what you nail to limit the tisk, they can waste on you on ap?ehl. 
An if  arc  vhan 11-0/Y ve yot thr: rf)oord, file for attarnay'n foes ole if you are 

refused, litigate that. They can't defend the withholding of the record you soak. 
We havon't boon able to prevent abuse of the Act but r',ybe we can now help 

defend it fret-. official attack and efforts to weaken it. 

float -.41ehe14, 

Marold Weisberg 
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